Community Health Association of Mountain/Plains States (CHAMPS) Outreach & Enrollment (O&E) resources are intended to assist Region VIII Community Health Centers (CHCs) and Primary Care Associations (PCAs) with outreach and enrollment efforts to increase patients accessing care at health centers across Region VIII (CO, MT, ND, SD, UT, WY).

Outreach & Enrollment Resources
Tools for facilitating O&E activities in your CHC and the surrounding community:
- Outreach and Enrollment training resources, including Upcoming Calls, Webinars, and Conferences and links to official CMS Training Resources
- Sample Job Descriptions for O&E positions at PCAs and Health Centers
- Tips and tools for facilitating Marketplace and Medicaid O&E, Plan Renewals, and Tax Filing for Marketplace customers
- Outreach techniques for specific populations, including American Indian/Alaska Native, Immigrants, Migrant/Seasonal Farmworkers, Rural Communities, Youth, and more
- Printable Outreach Materials and Resources to Share with Consumers
- CHAMPS Region VIII O&E Digest Archive
- Current outreach and enrollment news is shared through the Health Equity Digest

Healthcare Reform Resources
Tools and up-to-date information on healthcare reform:
- Background and Research on healthcare reform, including infographics and interactive tools as well as reports, articles, and briefs
- Resources on Health Centers and Healthcare Reform
- Information on Health Insurance Marketplaces, including the Colorado-Specific Marketplace and Healthcare.gov
- Resources on Medicaid Expansion
- Information on how healthcare reform affects Specific Populations

Health Insurance Literacy Resources
Tools to help CHC staff ensure patients retain and utilize new health coverage:
- Information on Health Literacy and Preventive Care
- Consumer education resources on Private Health Insurance and Medicaid/CHIP
- A printable health insurance literacy packet for consumers and Custom Health Insurance Literacy Brochures for all Region VIII states

To See All CHAMPS O&E and Healthcare Reform Online Resources Visit:
www.CHAMPSonline.org/tools-products/cross-disciplinary-resources/outreach-enrollment-healthcare-reform

For More Information Contact:
CHAMPS Programs Coordinator, Population Health
www.CHAMPSonline.org